Welcome to Nectar of Life Coffee Fundraiser!
Nectar of Life Coffee was established in 2002 as the Inland Northwest’s first 100%
organic Fair Trade coffee roaster.

Why Use Nectar of Life Coffee for your Fund-Raiser?
Nectar of Life Coffee at a Glance
USDA Certified Organic Coffee Roaster - We don’t roast anything but organic
coffee.
Fair Trade Federation Certified Coffee Roaster - We don’t roast anything but fairly
traded coffees.
Catholic Relief Services (CRS) Fair Trade Certified - We donate money to the CRS
Fair Trade Fund to help artisans throughout the world.
Kosher Certified Coffee Roaster - We are kosher certified by the Va'ad HaRabanim
of Greater Seattle.
Custom Blends and Private Label - We’ve been providing the highest quality
custom blends and private labels for nearly 8 years.
100% Gourmet Arabica Coffees - We only source the very finest gourmet coffees of
the species Arabica, we never use the inferior species Robusta.
Paper or Plastic? - We have the ability to package your coffees in either heat sealed,
foil laminate bags with degassing valves (good for long term storage and ultimate
freshness), or we can package them in BIODEGRADABLE PAPER BAGS.
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Fundraising with Nectar of Life Coffee
Using Nectar of Life fresh roasted gourmet organic Fair Trade coffee is an excellent way
to raise funds for your organization. Everybody loves coffee! For your Coffee
Fundraiser we recommend using our 10oz packages. The recommended retail price is
$11.00/bag for regular blends and $12.00/bag for decaf.; this gives your organization up
to a 50%* margin, or a 100%* return on your investment!
We have two options for your Convenience:
Option #1
Use our beautiful, full color hummingbird logo with your blend name
(or ours, your choice.) You can pick from any of our fundraising
blends. We can add information about your fundraiser to our blend
description back label. With this option the minimum order
requirement is only 12 bags!

Option #2
Completely custom front label with descriptive back
label. With this option you provide us with your
graphic or logo, and we make you a custom front label.
If we don’t have to develop a logo, or excessively
manipulate the artwork we don’t charge a setup fee.
The minimum order requirement for this option is 36
bags.
Label Dimensions = 3.25”W x 4.00”H

PRICING: Option #1 Regular Blends = $6.30*/ea Decaf. = $7.40/ea
Option #2 Regular Blends = $6.60/ea Decaf. = $7.70/ea

SHIPPING: FREE to one location within the contiguous 48 United States for orders
over 240 bags. For orders less than 240 bags we will charge actual FedEx Ground
shipping charges.
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More Information:
Order Forms: If you would like to take pre-orders from your customers we can generate
a Coffee Fundraiser Order Form for your convenience. We will provide 20 full color
front and back order forms for free. For additional order forms we charge the following
for printing a two sided order form: black and white $0.40/ea and full color, $0.65/ea. If
you would like to print your own order form, we can provide you with a digital file to
print, or a master to copy. If you would like a sample of an order form please call us at
(509) 979-5245, or email us at info@nectaroflife.com.
Private Label: Our private label dimensions are 3.25"W x 4.00"H. Please provide
artwork in digital format. Artwork should be either vector art or at least 300 ppi
rasterized. We accept most image files including the following formats: .jpg, .tif, .png,
.gif, .psd, .pdf, .ai, .ps, .bmp. If you would like us to create a logo and complete custom
label additional art charges will apply.
Orders will be fresh roasted after the order is placed. Please have your payment
ready and all shipping details finalized prior to placing your order. If you need
promotional materials, or information about Fair Trade please let us know and we will be
happy to provide them.
FOREVER FUND - We can allow your customers to purchase your fund-raiser coffee
from our website. Your account will remain active as long as there are at least 10
sales/year. You will earn $4.00/bag. You will be issued a report and payment every
month (as long as there are active sales.)
Fund-Raising Blends:
We have found the following four blends to be the most successful for fund-raising events. Nectar of Life
Coffee offers many more blends and single origin coffees that may be requested for fund-raising. All
coffees are certified organic and fairly traded.
French Roast - This is one of the most full-bodied French Roast coffees in the world! This blend is
comprised of 100% shade grown, certified organic, Fair Trade coffees from Indonesia and the Americas.
Roasted to the deep, dark, French Roast level, this blend is spicy, with a dark chocolate finish. Mix it with
cream and sugar for a coffee that is out of this world!
Happy Place - A dark roasted blend of shade grown, organic, Fair Trade coffees from around the world.
When times get hectic indulge in this exquisite, dark-roasted coffee, and you too can slip away to your
Happy Place!
Morning Dew - This is the finest organic, Fair Trade breakfast blend on the market! Comprised of
Indonesian and Central American coffees this blend is complex and robust. It is medium/dark roasted, and
is so full of flavor it will knock your socks off!
Morning Dew Decaf. - This is the decaffeinated version of our ever popular blend Morning Dew. All the
coffees in this blend were decaffeinated with organic water processes such as Swiss Water. This coffee is
perfect for those who want the flavor without the jitters.
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To Get Started with Your Fund-Raiser:
Phone: (509) 979-3162
E-mail: info@nectaroflife.com
www.NectarOfLife.com
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